
PcBLiaijED Wskly J. J. BRUXER. Ed. and PropA CAT FEEDING A PRISONER, GRflEiPTOfJ'SDECEMBER SONNET.

BY TAUIf II, HAYXE,

MORE BARGAINING,

JUDOE MACKEV, OV SOUTIf CAUOI.INA,
l'UOlOSES TO TO SWAP CAHPTBAGaEnS,

FOR KU KLUXERS,
ISpectal Dispatch p the Baltimore Gaaette,J

lVashiuyfQHf Xortmber 19,-Jud- ge M,ackey
of South Carolina, is hereunder authority
from the State Government tq propose a
compromise witli the President by whicli

11 HARDWARE STORE.!

On sale and constantly arriving,
TYRE IRON 1 io 21 inches t 3 cents per lb.

Do round and square, from 3--16 toJI inches, 3 to To ceut
Do Baud, i to G iuchesT from 3 to 10 cents, j

PLOW MOULDS and irons, all shapes ami sizes.
WIRE CLOTH for screens, of various, sizes,
IJUGGY and Carriage Material of all qualities, 7

SPRINGS and AXLESnr WagousrCarriages, Buggies, o: Sulkies ?

PRESERVING KETTLES, brass and lined, from 1 to gallons, 'J
APPLE PEELERS, 100 doz. retail 75 cents.
WIIITELEAD and prepared paints, all colors.
OILS, linseed and machine, best braud. VAKXISIIES, Hl kiuds i

COOKING Utensils, all sorts, sizes and styles, j

In tjie reisrrof Richunl Thinl of Eug
lansr. in the 15th ceiiturr. there lived a

m vfq wmthqvf was always get
ting iota trouble wth the sovereign or the
Government, and when he offended either
they sent him to tlte Tower of Xondon,
and we are told that he spent not little

hi time, there. His uaiqe was Sir
Henry t jat. "Qn one occas-qn,- " says
Mr, Hepwarth pionf t'they put him in

colt) ami narrow tower, where- he had
neither bed to He on, nor clothes sufficient

,i. it..

had starved there, had not God, who sent
. ... . it:.ra.cu to feed Jiu propner, sent 10 xns

fd to warm Uim. It
. w w, owu

relation unto them from whom I had it.
cat came one day .down into, the lun- -

geon nntq him, aud, as it were, offered her
. , , , .

t i t- - - - r.
and laid her in his bosom to warm him,
and by iqakjug much of her won her love.
After tdje would come every day unto

one, bring him piffeon. He complained
to his keeper. qf his caul and umt fare
T,je replied that he dnrst not bet- -

tarU 'But,' saul Sir Henry, Mf I can
provide any, will you promise to dreis it
forraef I may ell enough,' said the
keeper, 'you are safe for that matter:' and
bej u a asfiri, promised. Mm. and
kepf his promise, and dressed for him,
frnin time to timt. Rncu jjreons as the cat
ia.ov;dea fbr him. Sir II. Wyat in his
nro8nei.jtv . fQr this, would, ever make

. cats aa otllcr nien will of their
gnaniels or hounds."

ALLEGED CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA

Diptheria is a disease which springs
from the growth of a real fungus on some
of the mucous surfaces of the system
more generally of the throat. It may be
spread by contagion of the mucous sur- -

face of a diseased with that of a healthy
ierson-a- m Kissing, anu.is to a limn
ed degree an epidemic. From the loca
parts affected it spreads to the wliole
body, affecting the muscular and nervous- -

Wc could saw off the n.rrh pole if we could pet at it. dMSSTOX'g
"Great Amtrieau " has never beeu nxcelled : saws".of all ei4g
and fir

WELL BUCKETS, puleys, chains and ropes.
GLASS, window, from- - 8 x 10 to 36 x 44. MlU Glass to order. ;i

NAILS, cutfrom y up ..'J per 100 lbs. From y to
4, '3 to 4 cents. Wrought ami horse-sho- e nails, variable.

SCREWS, tacks and brads of all sizes and for all uses.
Blacksmith Toolsall sorts ; a patent drill, uew and splendid.
ROPE, jute, ceisal, nianilla, hs:np and cotton, froyr to 2 incites.
BELTING, rubber aud leather,' from 1 to 14 inches.
Horse Collars, horse and mule shoes, bames, and traces.
Edge Tools aud boring implements in endless variety.

FARM TOOLS anl MACHINERY !,'

For all purposes of superior quality aud equal to. any demand.
Straw Cutters, Cradles, Plows. Rakes, lloes aud Shovels.

House Hirnjsh stock (in my line) complete
Saddlers hardware .and tools, ftt'l assortment.

usystems, vitiating the lymph and uutriei
fluids and producing paralysis. As
VS the vacteiitlni or fnugus appears in
whilo patches on the throat, it should no
noro be neglected than a bleeding --gash
or a broken arm, and there is almost as
little need of fatal termination in one in- -

cident as ot the other.. It has been iounu

Table aud Pocket cutlery elegant and abundant,
Pistols from 2) cents to 20 plated revolvers.
Guns from children's $2 to 640 spoitintr.
IRON GATES and FENCES, aud Kate latcies.

varnish, white wash, horse, scrub and all other kinds

Cider Mills. Can? Mills and Evaporators,
s' Tools, splendid and more complete thau evet amtj

actual experiment, botli in and out of
BRUSH P.

Wine ari!
Carpenter

Still a few more of them Machines left !

Come one come all, and see SAM Taylok, the paraxon of 11, 11. CltAWFOltls Centennial

-- A' 'V "4 A..c4 ,"; W

t. k. nuuacK. Associate ta.
StTBSCmpTION BATES :

Per Year, payable In advance,... $2 00
six months,,..,,,..., 1 5

ADVERTISING RATES:
Une Incti, one publication,..., $1 oo

" " two publlcatlona......... 1 50
Contract rates lor months or a year.

"vegetine;1
Says a Boston physician, lias no equal as a blood
purifier. Hearing of iu many wonderful cures
after all other remedies had failed, I visited the
Labratory, and convinced myselfof its genuine
merit. It ia prepared from barks, roots, and
herb, each of which i highly effective, and
they are conjounded in such a manner as to
produce astonishing results."

VE6ETINE
Is the great Blood Purifier.

EGETENE
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

E0ETIP1E
Is recommended by physicians and apotheca

ries.

VESETiNE
lias effected some marvelous cures in cases of

Cancer.

Cures the worst rases of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful uccess in Mercurial dis- -

eases.

ET
Will eradicate Ssilt Klictim from the system

tl

TIME
Removes Pimplea ami Humor from the face.

VEGETINE
Cure Constipation and regulates the bowels.

VEGETIHE
li a valuable remedv for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dvspcpsia.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire system to a healthy condi- -

lion.
CBH4I17 r.m i' ti

Removes the cause of Dizziness

URffiBTISMS:
Relieves Kaintness in llie Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cures Pains in the Rack.

VEGEJIRE
EiTectuallv cures Kidney Complaint.

V E GET I HE
Is effective in its cure of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE
his the great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETSHE
Is acknowledged by all elates of people to be

the best and most reliable blood purilier in
the world.

VEET0K
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

lasHoTTHOilsr
53 Liyht Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Sweepstake's Threasher & Cleaner.

Eclipse Portable Farm Engines.

Ilion Wheel Horse Rakes.
Contineiltal Feed Cutter.

j

Rail Steel ami Cast Slov.
Walt Cast Plows.

Stones, Smut 2achines.

Bolting Cloths, Baiting.

Mill Machinery in General.

(2G:Gmo.)

Cjjc j$0utjj-tl;mtr- c,

A Monthly Magazine deroted to TAtera-tur- r,

Science and Art, published - 117-mingt-

Xorth Carolina.
Tbe Corps of Contributors includes several

of the most Distinguished Authors of the pres-
ent duy. A Serial Story, Poems, Sketches, Re-
views Scientific and Historical Articles will
appear in every number. This Magazine will
contain onlv Original Literature.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR $300.
SINGLE COPY 25 Cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS
1 page oue year $12) 1 page one Insertion f2" 00

v " ' ' To im " " 15 m
" " " 50 01) " " " looo
" " " " "30 00 ', 5(H)

All commnnications should be addressed
to Mus. CICEIIO W. HARRIS,

Kililor anil Proprietor.

KERR ORAIGE,
ttorncn at;

f f f t lj

To tbe Working Class. We are now
prepared to furtiisli all classes with constant
employment at home, tbe whole of the time,
or for their spare moment, business new,
litfht and prufitAble. Persons of eiiher sex
easily earn from 50 cunts to 5 per evening,
and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the business. Hoys and girls
earn uearly as much as men. That all
who see this notire may send their address,
and test the business we make this unpar-
alleled offer; To such as are not well sat-
isfied we will send ;ore dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Fuii particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on, and a copy of Hone and Fireside, one of
the largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all seut free by mail- - Keider if yon want
jerin.aneut. profitable work, address George
STIXSOV Vfln.. Portland. Msine,

Round the Derwnber heights the elotjds
are crav

Pray iW wind-drive- n toward le stormy
West

They fly, light phantoms pf Rwlitfti-"4"- r

rent,
To fjMe in souiljrp fllfttaP ftwfty "

iof

a fli,win, Tu7l.tnfia oVr the. wreck of
V" Davr
Twilight, like some sad Maiden, CTlef a

opprest,
Broods wanlv on the farthest mountain !

All
-

nature breathes of darkness, and ,
do,

cay: j a.

ow, ftom low rnulow-lan- d ana arosy
kt renin. - 1

From deen recesses of the silent vale,
iight-w,amerii- ig vapor, rise, foaniless j

aud clni- l- iir.YVntujo: oereiiraHueuMiuuuBu,..j
j.jj

I mark the Eve's victorious Planet beam,
J'air as an angel clad iq silver inail ! I

South AUantiQ Monthly far necemocr.

UiiAVNV.U vjw.
Five fihcp will enrich one acre of old,

worn --out mowing land in three years, so

that it will prodnpe one and nerhalf tons
pf hay per year, for several years, by a
light sprinkle of seed each year, sown m
the early spring..

1-- ive sheep wul produce manure in winr
tcr to the vahiO of ten dollars, by given
them suitable lidding.

Five sheep will get their living through
c snmmer on ppe acre of ground: the f

pasturing of same would le three dollars.
ive slieep w,u raise live inms, wormJ

ii i teen aonars,
Five sheep will shear twenty zfive pounds

pf wool, wprth six dollars.
Now, let ns see how the account staiuls :

Grqund improved by the sheep
running on it one year. $15 00

Value of manure in winter 10 00

Five lambs. . 15 00

Vool.. .....".'".'."..I. .. ........ n no

their living ongheep getting UI1V I

land,,, 3 00

$49 00

The above being accrtuHted to --the
pheep, let us see what it costs to keep five
phcen through the winter i

FiYP sljeep will eat one ant one-ha- lf

ton of hay, which costs .$J8 80

Jnterest and ta.. : ,.t 5 00
Parp pf slp?ep. .. . 10 00

U0by
Deducting this fron tho first mention- -

pd figures Ave have." profit qf $(0,00 on
live sheep, for one year.

SENSIBLE TO THE LAST.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mulcahy lived on a
farni( Tney were shrewd and thriftyand
Jiad tlm reputation qf bpjng. $eose."
Finally Mrs. Mnlcahy sickened and was
about to die. Finding herself Hearing the
end, she expressed a desire-- to pat things
in order, Tom prepared to listen.

"Tonir" PaJ9 rs Mulcahy, "there's
Mrs. Smith, PP ftt the crossing, she owes
mo $1.80 for better J SPP 'P gt it."

"Sensible to tho last, my denri seirsi- - I

Vie to the last," ssaid Tflffi, "I'll get it."
"There's Mrs. Jpncs, np at tllP Pffck

php qwes np3 $J,5U for cjjifkpns,"
HAU! look; at that, now, fqr $ nipiml

phe forget nothing."
'And Mrs. Brgwp, in tho village, she

pwes $2.30 for milk."
i 'D'ye henrd that? Sensible to the last !

po on piy dear."
ifAnrt and " ' --

"Yis."
'And Mrs. qberts, at the toll-gate, I

pwe herW
Ah poor dear ! poor dear !" brokein

Tom hastily; how her moiud does be
wanderrng! Sure we've allowed her to
talk too much entirely,-s- o we have!
plereland Herald.

- The Sugar Crop. Thj country' an --

pually import many million dollars'
worth Of sugars, and yet possesses as good
ugarproducing lands as can befquntJin

tTi&worlil, The Commissioner of AgrU
pnlture has repeujjy devoted some care iu
the preparation of ft pnper which quite
fully exhibits OUP sugar industry .and
pnpuomues. sngar-protlupi- ng ands
pf Louisiana and Texas onpabje of pot
fluly affording our domestic supply, but of
producing a lurge amount for export, At
present this1 country produces hut U little
pver twelve per cent, of the sugar we con-pum- e.

We send to Cuba and other West
Jndia islands for the other eighty-si- x per
cenr, neeel, lius supporting abroad, witlv
piillions of Qnr n?oney, a very profitable
industry which ought FO he developed at
Jtome. Tliere is no cr?p grown anywhere
n this country mqro prqfifahle or certain

Jhah the sugar crop, j.d yp jt ia said
fhci--e are not 200,000 acres of land devo-
ted to this industry. Lgt year tho eoun
try eonsnnied over (500,000 tons of sugar,
and more than 500,000 tons of this were"
Imported. The consumption of niolasses
for the year was nearly 50,000,000 gallons,
jiuuui wis AO iuiurt.cu ouar, OU,UUU,UUlh

gallons. . The value f ur annual impor.
fauQIJ pi gugar ana nioiasses amonnta to
between ejghty. and a hundred millions
oftlollarS;

Golorixo ZixjQ UoQys. Among recent
German inventions is a $llr?ple prwess,
depending on the use of aepjte of lead,
by which every kin, of coIof is applicable
Jo sheets of zinc, Iiy juixiug blacjfpad,
for instance, with the salt, a very agreea-
ble light brown hue is obtained It is by
his process-tha- t ho cupola of the syna-

gogue at JyureiuhrtJ las heen painted. A
jBuftjcieat length pf fmc has already-elapse- d,

it is said, to sl0W that the
had no influence on the zinc

.sheeting of the roof, ths showing the
practical value of the process in such cases.
x y the addition ofother coloring matters

Jightor dark shades of yellow of gray
juay be pr9uccdii7t Mechanic,

IMPERIAL SOAP

IS THE BEST.
Crampton's Imperial Soap is the Eesl.
Crampton's Im-ria- l Soap is the Best.
Cramptor lmjt rial Soap U the Best.
Crampton's lnierial Soap is the Beet.

Crainptou's Imperial Soap is the Best.
Crampton's Imperial Soap is the Best.
Craniplon's Imperial Soap ithe Best.

Crampton's Imperial Soap is ihc Best.
Crampton's Imperial Soap is the Best.
Crampton's Imperial Soap is the Best.

This Soap is manufactured from pure material;
and as it contains a large per rentage of

Vegetable Oil, is warranted fully equal
to the best imported Castile Soap,

and at the satue time con-
tains all the cleansing

properties of the cele-
brated German

and French
Laundry Soaps.

It is tTTerefore re-
commended for the

use in the Laundry,
Kitchen and Bath Boom,

and for general household
purposes; also for Printers,

Painters, Engineers and Machinist,
it will remove spots of Ink, Tar,

Grease. Oil, Paint, etc., from the hands.

The Huntington, Pa., Monitor of April oth,
1877, pronounces this soap the best in the
market, as follows :

Header, we don't want you to suppose that
this is an advertisement, and pass it over un-

heeded. Read it. We want to direct your at
tenlioi; to the advertisement of "Crampton's
Imperial Soap." Having used it in our ollice
for lle last year, we can recommend it as the
best quality of soap in use. It is a rare thing
to get a soap that will thoroughly cleanse print- -

ing ink from the bands, as also from linen; but ;

j (.'ramptnn's laundry soap will do it, and wc
know whereof we speak. It is especially adapt- -

ed fr printers painters, engineers and ma- -

ehinist, and it will remove grease of all de-- j

scription from the hands as well as clothes
rwith little labor. For general household pur

poses it cannot be excelled.

Manufactured only by Cram pt on Urothers, 2, j

4, n ami iu, Kutgers I'.ace, anu o. and o
Jefferson Si., New York.

For sa I c by

. m. mils,
46 SALISBURY, N. C.

EUGENE L. HARRIS,
rtrtist in rayonf

Sassafras Fork, N. C

PORTRAITS MLAICGED
in the most finished style of crayon drawing
from

PHOTOGRAPHS,
FERFOTYPES,

DAGUERR EOT Y P ES,
MINIATURES, ETC.

14xl7.S10.00. Framed SI 3.00. Ibx22 $15.00.
Framed SJ0.O0.

Semi for circular. "1:

HARDWA i?

vTcr s-r,- vt v " -

IV SI 2C. VOI WAST

HARDWARE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at Jo. 2, Granite
Row,

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury , N C.JiineS it.

Greensboro Female College.
The Fall Session of 1S77 will begin on the

fourth Wednesday in August.

Charges Per Session of 20 "Weeka:
Bo.ird, (exclusive of washing & light.,) s7-- " 00
Tuition in regular English eourse, 20 00

Moderate charges for extra studies.
For full particulars, apply to Pres. T. M.

Jones for catalogue.
N. H. D. WILSON,

37:6t. pd. Pres. Board of Tiustees

TIMETABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.
To take effect June 12d, 1877.

CiOING IVEST.

STATIONS. A 1! iuve Leave.
Salisbury iT5 A . M
Third Creek. .. 9 04 A. M. "J 4 " "
StatesvilJe 1 0 30 10 35 "
Plolts :ii 07 " 11 07
Catawba ,11 27 " 11 30
Newton '12 18 M. 12 20 P M.
Canova 12 38 ' 12 38
Hickory 1 05 1 25
I card 2 0") ' 2 10 It
Morganton 2 .00 2 "3
Rridgewater - 3 37 3 40 I M.
Marion i 30
Obi Port 18 o 20
Henrv 30

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. Arkivk. Leavk.
Henrv 6 OO A. M.
Old Fort.. G 12 A M. 0 15 "
Marion 1 07 ' 7 10 "
Rridgewater 7 7 55 '
Morjtanton 8 22 V 8 28 "
Lard (' ' 9 10 "
Hickory 9 50 " 9 52
Canova 10 20 " 10 23 (

Newton 10 3.J 10 37 41

Catawba 11 25 ' 11 35 (

Plottf. 11 55
'

12 00 P. M.
Statesville 12 32 P.M. 12 52 "
Third Creek... . 1 40 " i 1 45
Salisburv. .. 2 30 '

Great chance to make mony. If yon
can t get gold you can et greenbacks.GOLD v e need a person In every town to takesubsertpttonslor the largest, cheanest

in the world. Any one can become a successfulagent. Tne mos.. elegant work of art given free tosubscribers. The price Is so low that almost every-
body subscrlliea. One agent reports making over

aJlt'k-- . A lady aent sports taking over 4usubsertbera ten days. All wbo engage make mon-ey fast, i ou can devote all your time to the busi-ness, or only vour spare time. You need not be awayfrom home over night. Vou can do it as well asothers. ! ull particulars, directions and terms freeElegant and expensive Outfit tree. If you want nrollitabte work send us your address at once.nothing to try the business. No one who en'aeesfails to make great pay. Address "The Pe?nfV'Journal,' Portland, Maine. 42:ly.

Cheap Chattel Mortgnces
and various other blanks for sale here

he shall agree to prdtm the democrats
quder indictment for kukluing, if Gov
ernor II(mptoq will pardon the republi-
can thieves. The judge, in an interview
this evening, states that the people of
South Carolina are anxious for this agree-

ment, because about 2,100 of her best
citizens are practically disfranchised or
taking refuge in Canada till the storm
blows over. They are out on parole, but
the cases are liable to be called any day,
and juries arc certain to be packed in the
United States Court against them, because
ypry few good citizens of the State can

take the ironclad oath prescribed by law.
The exchange of prisoners would be fair
all round. Of the CO thieves now under
conviction or likely to be, only a few are
Democrats. Mackey says it was chiefly
because the Republicans, when they had
control of the cotters, were selfish and
kept the swag in the family. On the cir
cuit there were only two Democrats mix
ed up in the rascality, and they were the
only Democrats who held office in the
district. He says the people want to let
lip on Patterson because he means to vote
for seating Uutler, and their vengeance is
directed more against those who took
money out of the treasury than those who
simply paid money to secure elections.
It is learned that the President will not
listen to this proposition when it is sub-

mitted.

TIMELY ANECDOTE,
Hart well Sun.

Some colored men were talking politics
in front of a store, the other day, when
one said : "Tom, dey say de Publican
party am dead an' gone to the Indepen-

dents; what sort, politics dey got? "Well,
dey is the same as the hypocrit, dey want

votes of bofe sides, and 'mind nie of a
what come up from Elbert county;

he went to the Bnptis' meetin' and he big
Baptis', den ; next he went to the Metho-di- s'

meetin' an' outshout dem all, but he
took care to eat hearty wid both 'nomina-
tions.

Strawi:krriks. We state it as a re-

freshing item of news to our northern
friends, that we have on our table a lot
of beautiful well grown and highly ihivor-e- d

strawberries, plucked from the "Hope"'
farm of Mr. Win. Scott, near this city yes-

terday. They were sent to us through
Col. Brown, of the National hotel, who
might have regaled his guests with them
yesterday for dinner for aught we know.
Just think of it fresh strawberries in
lialeigh on the "2'ivd of Xovemlier, lial-eitj- h

Observer.

Xatioital (Iranye.

Cincinnati, Nov. 21. The National
Grange met to-da- y, delegates were pres-
ent from all the States. The main part
of the work of the meeting must be the
crystalization and systemizing of the
Grange work and a decision must be
readied whether there shall beany louger
a National Grange and if so what shall
be its formalities, powers and limitations.

Two men, Ih uce Yount and Al. Kale,
says the Piedmont Frexx, were disputing
last week near Catawba about a pistol be-

ing loaded when tlie former, to prove that it
was not, held up his hand, pointed the
pistol and pulled the trigger but to his
surprise iWired the ball passing direct-
ly through his hand and through the neck
of the latter. Roth feel fully satisfied
now and have no doubt as to its being
loaded.

Wilmington Star: The unusual phenom-
enon of a brilliant meteor in broad day-
light, was witnessed by a gentleman near
this city yesterday afternoon, about half-pa- st

4 o'clock. It had a long silvery tail,
and in appearance resembled a rocket.
Its course was from the north, with an in-
clination towards the earth. This is no
doubt one of the November meteors of
which the astronomers have been talking,
but it is somewhat remarkable that it
should manifest its propensity for 'shoot-
ing" before sundown.

The same meteor, probably, was seen
at this place Tuesday afternoon of last
week about the same hour,

a -

INTERNAL REVENUE SYSTEM.
From the Ralefgh Observer. 7

Washjnqtox, D. C, Nov. 23, 1877.
MpssBs Editors: In your issue of yester-

day I see an able letter from your correspon-
dent "G" advocating the repeal of tbe Internal
Revenue laws, and saying that myTnll to modi-
fy the same is not enough.

I drop you a line only to gay that I fully
concur in the views of '(" and that I publish-
ed a communication last Summer insisting upon
the sbolishtnent of this whole system and glint-
ing out the practicability of our raising enough
revenue without it. I have not changed in
these opinions.

But because I think Congress is not yet pre-
pared to accept these views fully, I wish to
mitigate tbe system as much as I can until the
time is ripe for its total repeal which hWr I
shall not tease to urge.

Yours, Wit. M, Robbins.

A correspondent ofthu TturaUJome, speaking
of the benefit which birds render the farmen
says; On Thursday last, while at work near
a wheatfield, my attention was called to the
fact that some of the wheat had be'en picked
from the heads in certain parts of the field.
A my neighbor seemed to think that the
mischief was done by yellow birds, I procured
a gun and killed one of the offenders. Although
interrupted while taking his breakfast, we
found in his stomach only three grains ofwbeat
and by actual count 350 weevils,

Hardware Store.

COME TO

y- - J '- - -- 4-. r3- - r 4

CHEAPER.

ORDERS FOR
Rrsjwnsible persons, or on

OfflPTAND OABEFOL ATTENTION, m
COURT AND JUSTICES' I

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.

the human system, that this vaceterium
j3 killed by several drugs, the safest and
surest of which is chlorine water, diluted
with the addition of from two to four
times ti,e volume of water. This wash is
harmless, even when swallowed, ami is
pretty certain- - to arrest the disease. A
well known physician in this city, who
has - pursued the treatment for lifteen
years, has found it effective almost with- -

out exception, and has in that period of
ten broken up the disease in localities
where it had raged violently and defied
treatment. Prior to its use he lost three
cases out of six, but has since used it
with scarcely a failure during the above
mentioned" period. Sprinyfivld Iiepubli- -

CflM.

A Railroad to- - "Wilkes bo uo. There
is no question of more vital imMrtnnce to

I!'? people of this country, than the agita- -

tiop and advocating the necessity of a rail
road to WilkesWo. The beautiful val-

ley jf the Yadkin has been shamefully
neglected as vegifvds railroads. This val-

ley extends .entirely through the county
of Wilkes, a distance of about forty miles,
and the rich bottoms whioh it contains
are noted for their fertility, producing in
large quantities, corn, wheat, ryo and
oats. While the uplands are not quite o
productive for com, they arc equally as
good or better for the production of wheat,
rj--e and oatsj besides tobacco grows fine-

ly. Now the farmers always have a large
surplus of the above named productions,
are shut out from the markets, in conse-
quence of haviug no railroad facilities.
Lpt us hold railroad meetings and con.
siijpr the most practicable way- of accom-
plishing the object, Let the topic of the
day be railroads, Let us consider wheth-
er we shall have narrow or broad guage.
By all means let us have a railroad.
yilkesboro Witness.

r MfipICAL HARMONY.
A late number of tlie Lenteet contains an

article on : the healing Qf itttTeuce be-
tween jthe old allopathic jyiul new hoinco-hathi- c

schools, which is significant of a
great change in medical opinion and the
possible future fusion of the two schools.
After briefly reviewing the origin of the
horneopathic schism, aipl the subsequent
warfare, the writer, Dr, Ichardson, P. 11.

S says that many of the allopathic phy.
sicians have renounced all the heresies of
tho past in the treatment of acuta diseas-
es; while hoiuoQpathfo physicians have,
on their side, almost entirely abandoned
the ue ofglobules, and have substituted
doses in tangible form, their rule being to
give a dose sufficiently large to effect its
purpose, but not so large as to discomfort
the patient. Roth schools now use alikp
anodynes, aperients, opiates, anesthetics,
tonics, galvanism, hydropathy, Turkish
bath, and miueral waters. In short, he
says, we define our practice as rational
medicine, including the application of the
law of contraries, but jm the application
of the law of si in ilars.

1,100,000 Lbs. Dried Fruit.
Messrs, Hall Bros, of this place havo

shipped this season about sixty car loads
of dried frnft; making a total of .one mil-
lion one hundred thousand ponnds. This
is an ftetu of pnjy pne article of merchan-
dise and tlie work of only one firm, still
it shows what a wondrous productive re-
gion AVestcrn $orth Carolina is, and what
energy and perseverance in business will
accomplish, Piedmont Press.
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DEEDS & MORT.GAX3-ES- .

hee Simple Dvcd. Deeds in Trust, Mort'e Deeds, Commissioners Deeds, Sheriffs.
Deeds, ("battle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certificates;

Distillers' Entries, .and various other forms for sale at the
WATCHMAN OFFICE;

DK, RICHARD H. LEWIS,
(Late-Professo- of Diseases of tlie Eye and Ear

in the Savannah .Medical College.)

Practice Limited to the
EYE and EAR,
KALEIQH, N. C.

Peters to the StateM dieal Society andto the Oeorgiii Medical Society.
47:ly.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON AC0HMODATI0H.

I have fitted up an Omnibus and Bagra&e
-- B MC naj reaoy 10 convev per

Hons to or from the depot, to and from parties,weddings Ac. Leave orderat Mansion Honse
Z" :"W1 Stab,e street

wv. uuuge.
M. A. BRINGLE- -

Aug. 19 tf
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